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ment at the time of- the, fiw\ entry of such goods,
wares, and merchandize^ of the duties of Customs
e£ Excise due on the importation thereof j subject
nevertheless to the rules, „ regulations, and restric-
tions therein contained -y provided that no such
gocwfer warcsy or merchandize should be so lodged
or secured,, unless and until such- warehouses or
other works b, elonging or to belong thereto, should
be so far completed that in the judgement of the
Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any
three or more of them, the same shall be fit and
proper in every respect for the reception of such
goods, wares, and merchandize, and wherein the
same might respectively be safely and securely de-
posited, and remain under the regulations and di-
rections in the said act contained; and the said
Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three
or more of them,, were thereby authorized and1 em-
powered,, in writing under his ortheirhand or hands,
to certify and make' known his or their approba-
tion of such warehouses, which certificate should be
published three times at least in the London Ga-
zette, and in two or more public morning news-
papers usually circulated in London : And whereas
the table marked (B) above referred, to, is in, the
words, following; viz.

TABLE (B).
" A list of articles which (not being- imported

" -by the United Company of Merchants of Eng-
" land trading- to the East Indies, or not being
" imported from the West Indies,) may be secured
*' in the warehouses within the premises belonging
"• to the London TTocR Company, without the duties
1' due on the importation thereof being first paid".

Ricey Tobaccey Wine,
Brandy, Geneva,, and other Spirits,

And wheseas certain vaults for wine and spirits,
and warehouses for other articles of merchandize
and other parts of the said works have been ap-
proved by the Lowls- Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, and are now in use : And whereas
the vaults herein-after mentioned^, part of the said
'works, have since been completed;

We, being three of the Lords Commissioners of
His- Majesty's- Treasury, do certify, that in our
judgement the vaults situate under-warehouse num-
ber 2, Pennington-Street, on the north side of the
dock, are so far completed as- to be fit and ready,
in every respect, for. the reception^ of wine, brandy,
geneva, and other spirits,

Given under our hands at the Treasury-Chambers,
Whitehall,, the 23d day of July 1812,

N. VANSITTART.
S. BAHNE
B. PAGET.

Bank of England* July II, 1612.
E Court of Directors of the Governor and.

Company of tfie Bank-of England.give notice-,
That a General Court. will be, held at the Bank,

p;i< Thursday next the Kith instant-,, at eleven in the
forenoon, being one of the Quarterly General
Courts appointed by the Charter.

Robert Best, Secretary.

FIFTH LOTTERY FOR
10,000 Tickets.

To= be drawn on the 8th of September-
SCHEME.

No. of.Prizes.. Value of caoh*. Totaf Valuer
2' Prizes of ^£16,00fe . .. ^£32,000
2 4',000 8,000
2 3.,COO-. 6,000
4* l.,000 4,000
4 500 2,000.
6 • 300.; . . . . 1,800'
6 200 l,20fr
8 100\ 800-

1>0 50 500=
10 " 40 400
28 .'.. 30 840

1,930-. 22, 42,4.60?

2,012 Prizes.
7,988 Blanks

jg 100,000-

10,000 Tickets-.

The tickets to be numbered from-. L to:5000 iru
class A,, and the same in class B.

i From No. 1 to 5000'to be put into the; wheel,,
and class A to determine class B.

And eight prizes or benefits> consisting of ICO
tickets, of the present- lottery, to be appropriated,
and set apart for- that purpose in addition to the-

. money prizes, together with all the benefits which:
shalf belong thereto,, and to be divided into eight
packets, each; packet to be rnark-ed<. separately ass
under:: . -

•The packet marked A No. 1, to contain-20<
tickets as follows, Nos. 1 to-10'in class A
and B inclusive, and to balong to the first- '

' drawn-, blank, in class A, not being one. o£
the tickets in either of tfic packets — 20"

The packet marked B No. 1, to contain Nos.
1751 to 1760. in class A and= B? inclusive,. ',

', and to belong to the first-drawn blank ir&
class B, not being ona of> the tickets in*
either of the-packets - — • 2©-?

The packet marked A No. 2, to contain Nos^
576 to 585 in class A and B inclusive, and.

: to belong to the second-drawn blank .kv -
class A, not' being one of the- tickets* in
either of the packets - - - 20?

The packet masked B No-. 2, to contain Nos.
2026 to 2035 in- class A and B inclusive,,
and to belong to the second-drawn blank in*

' class B, not being one of the tickets in-
eitftev. of the packets — 20>

The packet marked A; No. 3, to-contain Nos.
71 to 80 in. class A and B inclusive, and"!
to Belong to the third-drawn.Blank ,in class-
A, not being one of the tickets in either of<
the packets - - - - 2(K'

The packet- marked^ B No. 3, to contain,NoSv
3P26 to 3135 in-class-A and B'inclusive;
and to-belong to the thirds-drawn blank ini
class B, not being one of the. tickets in?
either of the packets- - - - 2S*

The packet marked A No. 4,.to contain Nos.
41 to 50 in.class A and.B. inclusive, and.to»


